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tit 111aiirss• aimm'6'.4l2sHz.u.s;racts,s.

26: A. Rroniplly Ea:gelded. at Mr
A.settn: FIGE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tins establishment is now•suppliell with au extensiveReim-intentor-JOBwhich will be increased as tbepniecritege demnadi! •it can new turn eat PRINTING, of
Pltery ,cksvrjutitrii.ini a now. and expeditious manner—-,

°nfletYireaeoltable terms. Such as
Painphiete;' 'Cheeks,

•

BusjileaS Cards,: Handbills, •
Cirealiret ' Labels,

,Bilf4lehilings,. Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Pare,

InvitationS, Tickets; iko,,
•

e jlEitPlipS 0 all kinds.-Common and tinelgthent BONDS.

':Correctly
Cuestahles' rind other MANES, tainted

:Correctly and neatly 91r1 the, heaprllllper, -CS. llllB;4llltlyiiltept!. l'for iale thiA Marti 1.-riefi -"UT the theme." - I
****:tikeiriptien twice of thea,NBANON ADVEitTISER

Ono Dollar aud a Half.a Year.
:Athiri.sl3l-Wsi.f4l.".lfaistiVTLelitrisou;ka:

s
J . •

-54,0 TA Li)

t'la .o.lttU:,
lies been remover, P.'MV:Pll4diTie.274,)3.l.

g&Wan
banarr; i• •

E subscriberrnepeflfp .,lty„ounounces,to bisRC.41011-tanceson'd ilkevablic4nlkenetalithat Ica bas -con. .
suetimirilodAltlngcutos*

DRUGS, IT •r• -PERFWgER,Y-).
4 14t1P.Vig:K4'%. PA INTst•NITCXLSI"-= DY:D'STUF FS.

VBRRISII-ES- 'DGR,PENT-INE;
GrYK6r S:I4tAIREV;I•,, ". • ' I3RUSITES,

HAIR OILS. _ _EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, :"urgietil Instruments; ValleeSoap., Se--141U•,/.:-''Xtil4tbect;:&,.6:—/its =p SUCIPGY o Fumy fArtieles;too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.'and warrants
Pt.hy4-4-saiifirs of the articlea-a-trtepfesbritrCdr urchasers will reniernhi• this, ilia extitit-imt-thaqinalitiesnod prieeiror hilgoods-betwe purchas-

ing elsewhere, .tror.l.'W siciatCanrescrip dons'a ndjaab
Sly recipes carefully- compounded, ,itt.ttll hotimortlie-`darorMAlitalyt -salling at thelyng Store; opposite the.}.:ltgle-fin i (rings.

Un t.undaya the,Store will' be opened for the cont.pounilin.ht or_prT•e'Oripthmli ruittreen the hohrs- of 7-and.10,PeloCk4. il,<:.sl4.l2.iindAr tinil 4 and.ii 1.; M.Lebanon, Aug. US 15tH. DAVID ItABEIt..

-

S
LIQUOR —STORE,

.agePttelrgliieitaut etretifi, LeieCnon, Pa.
IlDdersigued reaPectiltilY.,tuforme t-e

1 that he Ives received an exteredie stock. of the
eltdreeT:t lifitKpitrest,Liquors, of all deserlotrotis. These
.. Liquors he invariably disposed to sell un

7,r prreedentedly low•prices.' . ,
.

tllryl , armers, I I ate{ Keepers, and-otii-erisrwllt 'ennstfW-their own intereate•hy buying of the
undersigned,

_ L. .11- DIEG;
Le baleen 314. 9,T1862. • • •

.•.
.

.

Lebatii):ll FClUate Scriiinary.RAGAST. -F. 1it.).45, Print:ll;d.: .-.

J,I3LIA .ROSS. I.4ltp.ieHl Depariment.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIM ISON, Drawing.

f/111 E Nintlttiesizen `WU com menceSinternlier
L,This F,,ehookiedtsignetl..to elevate the standard orfeifareediteetibli!Mia' to offer stiperlotinfrantages at a

moderate cost. Tim, school year .is_. divided into two
R381011:4 of five tricinths each. -Charge riereeisioM from
itAtto..ls, dillitie,lircolding; W, tbestudiesof: the scholar
/arm for Music. French, Latin. and German.

*** l'artieular attention given to the-musical depart-
meta lttett .. .nclhffid htion the Piand; Melodeon flint!Gttiffirralla connectedWith the
School will be waited aeon ..nt their homes, when dtt-sired, and at the nenafristes: . :S.,
..#.1114-apnaplioation-shonldthe.nde toS:';i:"STIN.E, or

J. w.
.f IJirectnrs

DTIS ,:_,S ,-J
.

JOILt IV. 1111SII.
C. D. LONINGEIti: C OREENAWALA.

B.k.OE:L. ;70.11ALL TUX
Le—bituon;. Kitt 2151861;

ELLTALI Laxo.tonsi JOHN G. GABEL
./ -7-Q-• 7 _LEBANON

-

DorySash .-aird Steam _Planing
::-''.-Asoiltiffier.L.3l-E—i4-

Located on the Saila-ft-Hale Road;- near Crintlierypi:Street, Dist Lebannn. -

flittlAnderiioleil respectfully inform.

I the public in general, that they. ! .
till manuiacture and' keep on 'ltandl'.±' t•••
Trior;,Stvb, Slintter; Floortng.", 4"•'IVruther Buurd.., 0 Gee . Sprit.
Mouldings, of aßlinei .StaFli Boards'. eating,. 6„iirlaice-.
Coln 'reef- and all, kinds of 13UILJ31N0 MATIsJdIALS
fdr 111-tul.W. colfstrudt the latest and mns-t im-
proved Breit Casing:and:nand Railing, unitable-for,
large and sutlf'bUildings:"'• -- • -- •

fs:We.ssw-InAte Fanners, Alrelninicg and Builders to
cull Dud exonittie our stork. which we will warrant to
gh-e entirn•Fikttgra:ainn tVittl 'WOO piny titynr thlttindor-,eigued.yith thole eu.tom.

prilLebuitoti. '23.3861..„ Lcitilo ACRE 6: GABEL. ,A
P. E.—There is also 'MI kinds of 11.11iNING ot

mime Pigning, ,Schning, 4te, promptly done for
those wlm mite rurilt-h I umber.

WALTE It'S- Mt 4 I;E
frnE cubscrtbir reipiLitfttlfy thtik:

.he loos.-entirely_rebuilt stile :11 iI I on. the. iiti le Swa-
tarn'. fOrtneriv known as ..cl,raw's 4 nini litter as -Wen-
gart'w,"about onelourtl,..ttf.a. wile- front -inuestown,:rehainot mown Pa.; fliat-e-Ithits it now 'hi
rynatiW order;Tothr is;prepared Ito furnish customers
regularly with it very sots-rho ankle of

.31P-"‘JEL..tarimbisc:3--- • ---

nlerchettp salt entche obtaineli froin. any other son me.—
/le keeps also on itaittLatitttbr sateat ,the_lowe4t_cack
prices WWI', lIISAN, 'SHORT:S. &e:4114 AA. I+6o,in-ea
paced to titl.alhkindspf tikiern_unas'•Wott tr. for Fanners
Midothers, at the very shorteeepo;Silde notice anti in
cites all to giveiltiin ATtria:. The machinerrokthezblill is,entirety'l4tr: anCtirtlie initrtulutt
pravednkiutl./ 441'y-striantlidihni-to business and fait
dealinghe hopes to me :ta sintyt ofpublic patronage..,

I-lEAT RYE 'CORN •Z.)Aq'S.
burighil-for -which the highest-tebandil Market prices
will be paid.

,,11% • nil., dice
ri`ITE hdredthrhuniattlitCunt andpWcadir

VidacDaniel,l:ight. Area:
Ninth`Lebntion'burough. near-the Union Canal, where

, they will eonstan,tlY. keep .9n,liand. iarge,
---)kupply or ALL KINDS OF,COAJ.,,turn ich=theyi

sell
LES,ALE....AAD_B„E, _

by the toletlolth'in.'4», thi. Ton. Jlago:coita
Hickory...CM; Sce, Also.phestnut Posts and Rails—-
which will be sold in ltit tre or small quantities, at the
imost REASON Conk-tic:W.oyd will-Lew

ponetwilly delivered by-tfie undefeigrieil 'ro ittly" pike'
in town or viiinity.- The litibliaare invitee to cull, and
satislurtory anp punetoul .attetarekill Ge leer._

-C-rUA-114

AreUgntftpoGOtrip'fi4'ne ,it, iGef bats, 0301,-Olco.
ttnf Ankripothy. Seed, will be purEhaßed by. the under

signed, at the highest tintiite't prices, forCASH, or in
v.F*.nge for Coal, VoudItc)iN'ATITAI4 OEE~A'6IAPF; 'y

culustrazi Q. 311i1LY.
Aril 24, 1862.

••

FITRDWARE AT CST.
ppliTaisibbabiikior, niters hie large: s:and Well: selected'
.1 stork ot.Fl AHMV A lib 1.4 ,•'Oli.S.-pc..

JT -CO NT FOR CaSRL
Air parties who liner settleiftheir Recount; to April

1, 1861,will be alloagrd a liberal rredit on-purehneee-t
Those who bove,oot,settted will find theiVacruntipwith
A. S. Ely, .tisq.;.liir innuedlute settlement nml eollee•
then. hAItIiANY -

Lebanon, 'aitly 17, 1961.. - . .., •

Phil:), 'air, Illeadiurg
uori ley Brit a ft.

Tilling to Ritid:
'n , and Warrfsti'vriv,..

-nap 1:11BANON, going'ilnat tolleiiiling.it 9.15 A.

anti-2:45 P:
Prix Lebanon,golqg West to Harrisburg, 7.01 P.

if and*l2HoT:9l•.-- • • - ' • •: '
-At Reading, both trains make. close connexions for

Xbiladelphia, Pottsville; Tariato.na, Danville, Willianie-
'pert, lie.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes.
brirre, Pittston and Scranton.._

At Harrisburg, tiring connect with "Pennsylvania."
v,l96ribrr-Gehtrill;"and"Osimbeidalid Valley" Rathaids
kpr Pittsburg;Lancaster Baltimore, Sunbury,Chambers.

Thialigh to Lancaster, in NO: I:Cars,sl.
Baltdrfiore. $330. • • .•
010,1:tielrbitggage allowed to each passenger., : •

•

"The,,` qcond Class Cararun with all the above
Ticketsat reduced rate to

PalW,AlUffille, IDetrolt,-011ieligo;* andall -the '

points in the West, North West, anti.Panadiusi aTIII-Nnlir
grant Tickets,at lower Pares,. to all above places. caii be

bad on application to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.
Through First-CLags•CoUpon TieketMl'and,'Nmigrant

Tickets at roducetPFaies. to all the principal points-in

the 10rib. and,Wast, and the Canadair.--
t - TICKETS. a '

With 26 coupons; tit 25 Per ~cent disceunt, between
any points desired, --hIII4AGEITICKETS,

food for2ooo-reiles;beteteln all "points, at $l5 each-
-for Families and nosinessTirms. r

Up Trains ,leave, Philadelphia for _Heading. 'Harris-
-burg auddlittaxiile•afiB and 3,30 1ml:15X. 61.

+l9Eir Passengers are yequested to ,purchaso tickets be-

fore the Trains stkit.— Iligher Farce charged. if paid in
tne cars.

Jnly 30,1662, Engineer and Superintendent.

. ,•For 'Rent,
QTORWE 0031 No, 2, “Eagle BuiMine," now occupied
oby Reizanstaia Jiro,, ad a Clothing Store.• Fornintoottpoy to

•BA itAll LINEAWEAT,BiI, or
Nra- SLlZaAkril. 0. W.HIDIVIAN.

.I:ehatioa,4a4 1.5 no, • . .

VaORIA. pieribapke,
Plain and Plaid Caintnii,a;Plald'an&dolted

Brilliance; .liareeilles, B.oninets, &c., the largencassort-
Want,at the store or . liktißY MM.-,

VOL.' 14tit.NO:,. 11.-
, - -

Books, amid Stationery. Em-
Porimit

TEACHERS' lIEADQUARTERS4
61214.121.4"a'-.l7r_aztki%;

HAS • '
Ifac'relitoved'his BOOk StOio to Marl;ot Siplare.l4l•Oiled,[l ERE may;be bad, on reasonable termsa generalassortment of bottom., SUNDAY &neat. Tit SOLOG-ICALand Mtseati,Ameons ROOK& of-every description: i,pY,Boolts,Cyphering Rook s,lea tiler and nit per,bn un dPass Books; and every variety of STATIONERY, &C.,,wholeatle and retail.

.11VDOW SHADES.,
A l!trge; pP veriety Plain;Policy„; ma, Green, ant,

PAPER S (UDE& • •
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also..thelatest unit simplest . ,

STYLES OF FIXTURES.: „`
";?jr.: CA LI,. AND EXANII.bi pl.Zebanim, September' 27',1560.
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7 " Private ,Sale
fpFIE Subscriber()tyre a.,private side all •that certain1 farm or tract or lead, situate partly in Pinegrovotownship, Schuylkill cbuitty,and partly iii Bethel toirnsship. Lebanon county, bounded by landsof '
ert and Gull:ord. Benjandn Aycrigg, Daniel 1:
Doubertand others; eontaining one hundredand
tortpeight acres and a quarter, with the anpar;
tenances, consisting Of 'a two story log dwelling•bouse,(weather boarded) it 136,atory log dwelling hones, new_
bank barn, other out-lfoiklings.adnia new .water power
saw mill. 'For terms', Sic:, which (will enay, _ 4}lply to

, -iv,..NATOLUN,,Agent.Pinecrore, April 90, 1,859.-tf.

NEW CASH- STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.SWAATZ hereby Morin the public that bejj has just°llene() a stock of ,tiEIV• t4OODS at theold Stand of Swartz & Bro., Hail Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices to suit tht times. All are in-vited to call and examine. (Lebanon, April 00, %I.

•

'Fliksltionfab •le1
•

• 7 REMOVAL.
Etli° Jatl9iireTtf"ltgAVtitnsLebanon ,'thathe

inform

bierAMORINO liminess to' Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Market. Street. and; opposite the EaglePatel, where all persons who'wish .gaiments maleup in themost fashionable style and best manner,are invited to 611:'
'TO TATLOVSI-....Thst received and, for sale the N. Yorkand Philadelphia' Report of Spring'& Sinikiner Fashions.

Tailors-wishing "Melting the Eashicate sheuld jet the subscriber,know of the fact, so that lie can make Itiaarreegeinenteaccertitegly. ..6.IICLIME, HOFFMAN..Lebaonn April 10. 1587. '

EADYMA CLOTUING
Will be sold at.

_Extreme' 1 Low' Prices.,
H. flail!Ttlk ,.,"to ',l-o tT,T,6(l,l' ,..l).:V'lr '.+lliillar:sti'ltre
appruiseivent„ will enable Shun Co sell lower thananywhere else sew lie b might. Cull and see4oryoue:
seliee befoiw you ihalui your l' iII PUrulilude:tom,." l;illtlyis: MOILS I'VELiT FILO ‘I TIOUSE.

Lebanon, lIENICY KAlt Eft.

TIT:9, !ni., Sy, 17().Mc::W,JEEtt.,y
. . „.JOIVIRA4II.I, MRCOMMERCE

A. Conservative Family' and. Business. Taper:
TUE CHEAPEST AND BEST WEEKLY IS AMERICA.CONTAINS neNts fronrall the world; thebeet .reports

of the l'yednee, Orldp.atid cattle trade, Dry Gouda
and..ll4)iley"m”rtids. • • - • •' • •
. .Thiqthe'to ihsorgunfzers,!North.ior,South.' Tie sup,
porter of the Union. the t'onstituti.o ch‘e taws.'

• •T.Eat..VS FOIL -ONE' YEAR. • • ;•'

Twenty Copies,or upwards, to out: address $1 each.— ,
Thirteen CiiiljeS i 0 OHO muire,e,sls. Eight eoler $lO.Pour copies$6. Threecopies V. 'Under. Three coping;
$2., each. .

An extra copy to any one sending a 'Club of tirenti
with the money. The Deily-JournalofCounnereavautrivr.. issued for 7iie Country.,V) a year. ..

SP'eeinten:copies sent gratis.
DIDIE STONE RADE AND lIMAACK,

91 trall'utreet, NeW-Yeik.-
January g"62. ..

B.EMOVAL.NO!MI LEBANON
S. . . . ,Saddle 'anal-._litarsiesg' Manta-

iatiorTir; 7 -77777-;
4 i ." •t, undersigned host •tEktll44VeklA...h i. 4 Saddlery Pod .J 1 artteis .• . f,' I • 1..„,k,manufactoryto a few, d m ltrs Son tlt 0F.7..f.....-;.. -

or the old.place. to the laree rocm. ' "„,.r.,. . Ilately (sampled ;Iry Billiuttn A Brie. de '

• . ,'''s-' ,- • 7;".
a Liquor store. wherehe wilt he happy to.see all his old ,
friends and curbtaters, anti Where Mt lies increased. fa
citifies for, attending to all the departments of his.bus.i. •:
nerd. itelitt dorm mined to be behind AM other estah- ,
lishnientAti.his abil ales -to accommodate customers.ihe '

lots spared neither 1.1.411 S nor extwo,:e to obtain 4lnti-
inn- e 'himselfmaster of every tomirrn improvement in.
the hardness and se,: uro the sorvtera or the best work-
min that !Were] wages wettid commandi -ire will'keep

441toge,stech op Laud. and manufactureat ,the,slort-,ea notice. sal deseriptiOug ofLl'As ,,N t SS.such as Sail-
Cites. filialeS:;Carting. Harness, 'of all -kinds; heavy,
Itarncse. imegy Will s ,of the best mennfactute. But,
hiSO:Atettdi: sly :Neets:-Fateli as'ent ton: Worsted 'Muth,'
,and is new, kind-WA:ly insaiated;• W,itlP:3 of every;
hind, such as ituggy WhiPS, Cart Whips, stc.; (fames'
ofall description"; Ifulter'Onains: holitermaile Traces,:
Ag... Ac, all (4 whichtho , will warrant ,to, be equal to
tut' that Can'l.4 nobtaini4 iti any other istabliAnnent'
in.[l)mA:out:try: ,A Wile asks -that those. desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his-place and CXl4lllille
314 stock: Ile. feels [bendiest Confidence iu hisability.
.0 et ?ifr entire satisfaetion, ~ . j..„. ‘, .. ',, ; . ~ ~

IM. All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly- at.,
maw to:. : - . •.t '....., 'SOLOMON SMITH.'

iNurth Lebanon Bor9ugh,,.Au .g 13, 15c2

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

"Eight Spay,.
Thirty-Hour;

CLOCKS
•Juko..lieetive4.l. at, ~

13LAI It'S Je'weiry. St ire,
.Lebanon ; /

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE
AT AN.iNVILLE. LEBANON COUNTY, PA.
Y. J. OURNSIDE;:4. Principal:

TEitStitNo SESSION' will .commenco 'on
.1- MONDAY,.July 2h4.

T I E SCHOOL has the advantages of a Tleasant and
beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Ven, ilia tad
Rooms—n tine Library and Cabinet, „ , •

Tip COURSE OF STUDY is het Tixed,:the studies of
card pupil kwing directed according to 'the, dojo he can
anord in School, or to the proteision he-clesigna•t6 per.-

see..
TILE NORMALDEPARTMENT offers special adran

Cages to those who propose to engage in Tenehing ; as
the Course pursued m•nforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Cotirse
of the State Not mai Satinet. •

CIRCULARSand further information can be oh•
lathed by addreSsing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
Annville, PaTone 25,1802

CH-EAP STORE
OFHAUGH & LIGHT.

fit ibuCorner of Cumberland ~SYreel and Plank Road,
LEBANON, PA. •

mFe.III TIALCZAI.nII,I,7:tai!.o Wescotin inform.d public generally that they
have just opened a large and carefully Selected assort-
ment, of.

Y GOODS,
tlltOC Mtn.

'.• qungsiwArtp, „t;o.,
to which t7.ny respectfully invite, the attention of the
public. Thor , ~•

DRY G 00DS
haveall been selected with 'the ireitteet teare from the
largest Importing lionses in Philadelphia..

GROC_ERLES, '

A largeatt eft of cheap Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kiwis of Spices. , Also a.large assortment, of

• • '• QUEENS •
among which are the newestpatterns' together with al-

Gents hn their line of bad-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for citA,Or Country
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! -BAGS! !=AIAISS!
The attention of Millers and !tanners is directed, to

their large Stock of BAGS,' which.'they• will -sell rit
wholesale prices.

October 17, 13601 • nAuca k LIG wr.

THEE MYSTERIOUS WATCH.
lou<have-no,faith ;in ;the;supernat-;

urai? I Lhave;..;You noti!believe
i n neer° man °Tor astrology,-or—inthe;
power 'of, :theLevil .;;LIdo.:; The;
reason: fer.this isyou :are Americans,
descended from ; :ance,stots,
while Ll'EbaVe-iGerinall, blood in my,
veins,;:and .ipherit a: reverence:- fon
whatlyou sneen:iat,..::;;;Wlere;
bodied.Spirit.to4;ise at my bedside;to-!
nig.l3,ll;slimird qupstiori arid- ow-r
to: being frightened,- While you,M2-ouill'
throw atcandlesticit fits immaterial,
head-i and- iiisist;to:the: last: upon its
being- a- ;,burglari in- disguise:- Yet
mark me,in spite of yourself,: your;
hair would rise, and; your;:bload
die-, and: you:. would; ..reet ,iwhat•you.
would not Ref: nOwiedgelorthe)world.
Bah-; If-Such things have no exist-
ence, what do our-strange shiverm(fs%
and ;shudderings :mean ? and. why:lo
we look about us with rt.,‘l:e-strieken
eyes when- .we.pass graveyards after,
dark:?. You do not, you say; Are
you sure of it ? I have never seen a,
ghost and-I cannot say I ;deSire. the:
spectacle: There must be antincom-:
Wattble; beating oLthe heart; ikueh
a ;sight: doubt if ;;many, could:ye,
tain..both, life. and Peason' through:.
such. an:Ordeal; , ;

L ,arn, a. doctor.: YearB ago ;I was
poor:and young. I came from my-
own:country ..with my::diploma and
nothing else. I found :that the great,.
cities of the new.:;wor.ld' were full:ofdoftors;young and poor.as NS'Z‘S.: I
lett them, and went.wystward...l.set-:
tied :in:the/State of Inditvia,
then one/great forest with elearingt‘,rhere and There or fields of coriL:and',
rode: log.honse.' tAny 'one: led,a,
life there, and a,doctor'scit
roe;the: worst off'alt.A.:i.iltiles'.aridlnileB"
of ha-rd riding; through rah' And mud;
to:visit :patients who ten ld,pay :not It,
;rig miles : hawk: age.' hit to:steal:it few.

repoSe'before.ano.ther un
nouncen-fdlit,ot...some.,on:e, being, "very:

- iw as Ski anc6 bones
t ive:l ye,ru o t brit that Was., IWtit 41,cr
II 1) 00rIKUO:n ia.Lhutaxart 01.'1 rl d:
The orify;:wondey: !did.; not
have what they called "fever):
I was the Tonly-perOiLfree from it for
fifty.:square:miles. ~11Lowever:J. pros--
pared„after,a certain.lashion; and in:
a year or two..made 4eonsiderablelo-
cal repo toti mi.:: -The place was grow-
ing and .my spirits began to revive.

abont.thislimie when I first:
Saw.my watch to 'Which .al,l
now to tell relates..:-.Aeceld,:night.in
Nu.veyrk!?er set _Vwtts; at &ivper n :my little.:home,and uriccrying.
it-as only a hungry and,: weary :man,
cari,Anjoy food. ~I)on't -ask: ‘, l,ha.t:
had it- was. out. W est r e mem
Of course there was ty preparation:of,
corn,.tiod a.„preparation: of,whisky'v,
corn meal, pork and whisky are the.
staple articles offered "out Wast."—

wiis enjoying 'ray supper, iis I have
said;;and a: loud linciA,:aViiiy• door
was'not,:l.'he Most: idelightful: -sound
wit eh ,cou Id liave, afrokte ;tire. silonVe.
ILoW ever; I said com e irK't; wiult
good 'grace- tiff -posibl!e, 'ant:ll,llj .stran.'.;
ger etaered.-. ale :Vita
shouldered man, in the dress of a tiack--;

woodtiman;:mo his large features:woro.
:Lrott bled +maw a once!

tihat:sonrething scrims'- haii:Oceurred.,
ao bad night to' trouble yon

Gomel en far , dOi!LOUr he'saik fookiitg'
at : e ',from under <liis fur but'
there's a bad at:vide:in happened; over:
at:our' cleario',; tfild.yore kin 'do
any:ol4l'o-1(1r clia:p;PPlf be :glad
-site' it- Lae', Lirfore'Dirrtictilitrlrits::ll

stioti't
''helped to shootAiirni'Y I sail; with`

a starL; de you, mean'?"
i'ttiV'e too k " Nn-fO'r

critter; that'sqiiiiV-it 'Ito:S.," answered
my visi tor,; -i‘not. parpose,stranger.
We think heaps of 'bin). I'd Sooner
her shot,myselC'

I knew that'the 'man spoke the
truth, and taking my box of surgical'
instruments under toy arrri, followed
hin-n-to the 'spot where his horse was'
Lied. allino.atati: already saddled; my
little darker knew well enough what
the arrival portended, and had made
hini: ready. AVe: were off in a.: few
moments.
- Few words were spoken aswe rode
Ilion.' through the darkness I asked
whether the wounds were serious;
and my- compabion replied;---"Pro. a.
feared they lie; doctor." asked. if
the injured rnan;:was young or old,
and he answered,"-Hising forty;;'!
and-thenr after a few words upori,The
badness of the road, we -relapsed
to silence. i• , .

At-last a glimmering ligbt.toidsthat
we had approacheda dwelling, and
wiLb a short "Vi that.; .doctor,"
my company sprang from his saddle
and .entered; the door. ;I followed

The room was feebly lit by
flickering..candles; About a bed. in
the.centre. were: grou-ped Four or five
men and a woman, large and: broad•
shouldered;as any .ot- her: masculine
companions.' -4:child, too, lay:crying.

cradle,l .seeine&•to
notice him. They make way formy
approach d I saw a Ligu restretehedupoiiithe;bed., 1t was.that of a iman
with sinewy limbs and weather-beat:
en faee:' was unbuttoned,
and.the..lireast-and sleeves were soak-
ed with blood.

cc !Taint.'of' no, use, doctorp:ly acid
as I I.ietit:over n4cone good
---,Doctor's stuff aint !no account, to
-me nowc"

did;:not believe -His face
was! not' that of, al dying, man and the
wounds scarcely, seemed :dangerous.
KEhese WO le ts :are bad, things to have
in .on e!s-, ,sai "but men•Jnive
lived .thiough,moreJthan that.:'!Cheer
tipT!

NEW COACH . MA MIMICRY
Risteailtalt Brothers-, 7

I)ER.rEcTFuLt.i! inta`rntr thair'frimuls and. the ;pub-
goneral. that they haite..commeneed the

above business in CumberlandStreet. a few doors' \vett
of Plank llnad, where II deacriptions of vehicles will

be made. endall descriptions of re-
pairs to:Wagohs and ,Coarlics eye-

,ented`ia the neatest and ,most work-.

reautike 11;4.1111er,. They guarantee Atm durability at
their work, and insure thatall Vehicles ordered otthem
shall be made exactly according. to Natters; a.so, .all
repairs clone promptly and cheap.

Always on hand,, -assortment of handsome BUG-
GIES, CARElAP AS;CAlttt£ALLS,.and other light
vehicles, very low in r ICYB.US ItTO,ENB,ATT.

JUJIN ILISTENBiTT.
Lebanon, Jana25,1863
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"The watch
bullets, I sup
watches stop

this
wounded mar
06.4 that wznow
rackpn. T 1
at the same

The worn,
ber

yaerb

A. strange
bciut it;'and

charm for
tieiit nnLil
eti to be doi-
doubt-but'
would see 1,
NV et6.lllI. 'ii

"of' my
hoar', 'and .1
chamber tfp
pie' as wa.
137: At -mi
tiwilken'ed
delft. IV:19 w!
iti Mortal al
ry,
it's' 0'1;

me fr gi
"rak-

".T.
swered the war
children nor aci„l7
and suffer foryi
never hey been 11)

t . I tell you .41
There's a *liguvt

he. group :t.1.11at each other,-ail
her head, at ,nle.
haye said, 'Nev,

rted,,doel.or," an-
II !:. shan't jet noe to fret after' tno..
t my rifle.
it afeared ofdealt.,
o.tptodo's no use.
tart% be mUtooic.",
,:t414.3 .hed ,glanced.
;010trotnati shook;titottgh she, would
mind his words."-

. nit,.C didxvi,
..

uhlfor .hFin. Thehaffets were el...ctr ted a tic,. thp wounds
hound up. Hu: ; ty.olt., but nOt,dps,nor 4 ty i.y :: so, ' I iokled. „qt. hita 'and
srp i)Ut‘,.. ,Ijo%, : ii,w,' said 1, ?it.'Ta'in't ;no ql,lioyii.tch is stop-.ping.fuso ho arc erect.

Then for, t first, time, I noticedthat, beside of iin.,on,.ain ,bed lay_,a
,ireit,t ota,titsille(i, siliei. watch, ,the
case battered,4e taco discolored, and
that it tic'with jillith. 'o strange: drift
sound, :as dui bit,ivero veoy:nld and
fpoble. '

-
' ' ' :- •

as been injured by the
said rhesides alt

times.'.
stranger,'stranger,' said the

'They've laughed 4.
h et hundred..times;
d my story's true,: I
vatch and I will stop

„ •

the bedside shook
ap old, fancy

e Barlow,' she .said;
ee the folly of it!. .

'So they tt ,'_said the man. 'Now
listen, (.laeto, You've come to see
me and done ll you could. I'll give
you that w ,11. lts money value
;ain't mach, t it'll do you serviep.-7-
It was give t, me by an old French-,
man, out o' (wady,. when he was
Intyin: jest,. I am layin'. , ,It .hadl
been his fad. .'s,, and his grandfath-
er's, and his -eat grandfather's,' and.hisgreap.gr dfather's before' that;
and thiS'is 'lx it 'he 'told me atnint it,anti this is ' 't you'll find tO :hei'triie.'
That Watch ' II tick sloW and steady;
reg'far 'as th an, ti's long'as W lioetbr'
belongs 10 iS;'ell, and safe, andThriv:

. .mug When iere's danger corning, it,
begins to•goast, fester, and fitster,
and 'faster, ail it is past; anclso land!
that- yoti 'etin ear it,";(teresS the roe,th
a'Sslain as: i you''' held: it :in ' Yebrhand.' '•W he deliai is Year-hill(' that
watch begies.a Stop. It'goeseloWer,
and sloWer,Q t.s voice grows'hallOW;
and'whe'n th breath leaves the:body,'
there's no npre; Sound to be heard,'
and all yOu•” do won't make •it go
for -a year. I'A the end of that tune
it will start 1 ofa sudden, and ;11.f•
ter that'timel7ou 'Can read:your 'flit°,

aby- it nd kn y your death lionr.'• It
was so afteiftil Pierre. &WI ' It Will
be Samow. liieei'the:oi-teb.,when 'I
tin golit di Ttr! -' -.''' '' ''-

•. ~.
I could no- helvlookingWith Sonia

interest at. be battered tiqe-pipa6:-.---
)ry had been `woven a.
:le-rmirrelorts always had
no. l sat boSido nor
sank to slOop. Ho seem-
s Nylll'l36[l, and thnti' no17atlthe mciraiiqt-fight

greatly better: ;Biit
,pitality ' ivould per-
depi more' at that late
vas' 'edged' in an tipper

M clOitii
.fragki sleptnigh, Min.ever; '1 iVaS

On) news that my pm-
n'so. He had'anakened

Some
tordiscoVer, had done

sail nothiag • of 'hap
4'3l i rig '0- d itiy matt looked at

„aloe thefriatql,” h'e'sais 0: ate:
it and Me ; you, 11l find•mb right."

`These wee th last' WordS he
11.irtt-treit. '6 Mut red in eoliere'ntly:af-

ter this;- tossed his-arriiSt about and:
struggled for hi breath. At last' lie
seemed to sink Into a slumber; My
hand was on his heart. I felt its beat-
ing-grow fai OAIfa i titer, fai ri ter ' still:
At last- therej has no motion. le

Ilt,was dead: Ili ed' the watch to 'my
---tlint bad 8oppedalso:enr' ' • '

- Th ere were tars in- the eyes of the
rough men abut me, 'arid the woman
welit as she nii‘ ht for one of her own
kindred. I eoutd do no good now,
and .I-• turned nyny, leaving the watch
upon the covet id, but one of the men
earn6 after me.

d.,' NVatel

give it lt,O.yott,l he' said, 'and
it's your'n. He had nobody belong-
if' to him so you need'nt Ve afeered
to take it,-file must: have taken a

to you, for he thought a heap
Of it. Take it, doetoi,.' And so the
watch was mine.

It, was china); and motionless, and
remained so. I took it to a watch.
niaker and he laughed .at. the idea Of
its ever going again. This was after
I had left the West and dwelt. in ar
large and 'populous ,I;ity in the triist•
ern States, some eight or iiine months
alter poor 'Mike Bari ow'S death The
watchmaker Only confirmed my own
suspiciohs It was -a strange coinei:
dence.that it shOtiki last exactly, its
Master's lifetime but that was
Sp I hung it about my chum bera inomento'of those days,o: toil and
struggle in the far West:

One morning I awoke early,, The
blushes of dawn were just breaking
over the. earth. It was. the Moptb of
September, but still theday.was love.

:;The're was ~an unwonted ,sound
:my: room. At first I could not

guess,froin whence it came:: Hud the
sky been elpttdy I should hasty imag:
inecl it to be the ruin. upon the roof.
Then;l began to feel that this sound
I heard was:too delicate for the pat:
ter of rain. It might have been .the
elait of ,fairy hammer, .or ,the,tap7
ping pf„,the,beak pf,sothethinute bird
s,a,v ;e , , waS , top regulai;
tbe,:thyStery ef! the Squad, w:4ollp.t•it,
seethed to appeal to the-=-torepip44
me,with„Aprgettipg it. .

HEIM!

DAY, ':SEPTEMBER 3; •MO
. .

.1 sitt and:lee-lee& about-an instant-I. underatood'th-.7e; seind.
It was' the'tick-of the. old *Mob. 'ori
the wall, -Silent for a twelve 'month
It had 'suddenly feund;voice, as though
some _spirit,: voice had touched its
springs, looked at my ,mern,oran-.
dam .boolt,,,Twelve o'cloCk of tbe,past,
night was the anniversary.-'of
Barlowls death. His words had tOthe.true at last: .:„He'had said that,- Whim
it once began to move, it would be as
Ipy monitor of safety ordanger.. All
else had happened as he had foretold;
why should not this come to paSs

we Upon my' gear& chain a dai6-
Geneva Witteb. I Unfasten=

ed pat the , battered-."silver
monster in its place. The budding
developement of•-thc•mystery made itmore preeitias to; me- than :if it had
been set with jewels...; :<.

It did not stop again... I heard- the
soft Clear `t4k, ;;..ic4,..fick,A all day,
and when I awakened in the night.—
Unde or twice it beat more- rapidly.
than Canal, and always before peril—-
the .firstitime when a fever threaten-,
ed rue.; -the.second :as I. stead upon a
broken bridge; which was swept away:
one hour afterwards; and at other
Momenta which 1 hare. forgotten, but
which served to keep-alive the :fancy-
that I have, loved to cherish Never
was its voice so-clear and soft as on
tliat-Voning when I firat met Rosa
Grey. I loved her from the first'inte
merit, and she loved me in return,—.
We had neither of us, any friends to
interfere, for she was an orphan,
brotherlesS and Sisterless; and so, af-
ter a brief courtship, :we were mar-
ried:. .

,

I had no secrets from: my wile,and
in a little while she learnt the story,
of the watch. She had faith in- it,
and thought or fancied she cent& de-
tect the very shades of difference in
its utterance, when I was weary, she.
said the -watch Was weary too; 'when'

was glad, it It&
knew that on! that When a fe.e•
ble,breat.h.fluttered iri afeebler frarne,
and the 144.1u:creature to ,whom our
have frad, given existence' strUggled
vainly.fat ita life, 'there Was Itlnteeus
cad entie 'in 'the Voicebf that Old watch';
I hope nester to:hpaF:again. .

So"We :li,V;ed-on-tegether: It was
Ged's.will 'thatwe:Shenk] be childless, -
bat we loVed•etteli otherall the More.,
I grew rich ,and. prosperous, and
only grief was the Jnissing of those
baby-eyes and voices- which: we had
hoped to.have about our hearth.

_my fortieth , birthday-4,
shall never forget the daty iv,hen the
watch' began Ite Warning' :My wife'
and heatd,it, at one niotrienL•':.Nev-•
et before.had the voieti.of 'that. wateh.
been, so letd,ot.rapid-Alt4ay !hug,
all the next, and all the next, that
warning continued: The strong pulse
within the watch shook the table .on;
which it rested when I drew itfrom

, .

my pocket, and 'made the garments
on my bosom rise and falt when 'rte."
placed it. : Were we threatened with
illness?' No.t her cheek was bloom-
ing andtny pulse was regular. Nylll4,
could it mean !

Alter four days I began to laugh at
my own credul;ty,- -and even R;osa be
gan to loose lze.r.taitli in the monitor.
About nogn I left bur; atd,`yvier.! tttone.,
in a tiale 'rObni Where.i kept my- Med.:
ical. works and 'stint° rare 'drugs"and'
curiosities. It :,was -my- purpose -to
study for A leeturo,which I was to de-
liver that, evening. I seated, ,myself.
at my desk. and ,commenced to react;.
but after A 'lea.' in din e ats I began' 'to
experience a singular faintness atnt-ta
inhale a disagreeable odor. 'l.recog•-•
nized the; smell in Amornent.
of.the jars dpon my. shelves N‘Tits!,a
rare •essence .of .great use eases,
were a saapension of eohSeitiusnea'S'was necessary; bdt, excessively' dan-•
aerous save in skillful hands: • _Some
one--te servant prohably7—,had _been
meddling with the jar ati,4 yen-loved.
tliest.cipper, and the roomwas full -of
.the pwl.erial odor: IinuSLleavewouldlive.l Stagg,ete-d .t;?; 'the, 'duo'r
put my hand upon.:the lock; When
horror of horrors it remained ini-
inovable----e-oinething' had ' happened
to the ditch. I strove to. call atoud
but rri3' , voice failed me: 'I clutched
tlie-table for support, but lest My hold.
and fell heavily to the floor. I could
see nothing—all grew dark about, me.
Mechanically' I placed myhand upon
the watch within my bosom. It had-

! Stoppedl and I remembered nothing
more. . •

Consciousness came back to me; as
it may,:come back to a new born babe,:
for aught I know. I felt without en.
derstanding ; Was' conscious of facts
thr wbieh I cared nothing; I was in
the dark ; I was Very cold and ' ,my'
movements Were 'constrained ; bat it
did not seem as though that Were any
aflair of mine. Hunger itt,last awoke
me ; the animal ,aroused the mental,
and I began to wonder where I had
been and where I was. I put my
hand ay as well 118 L cohld; There
was a low-roofover my head, folds of
muslin layabOat me, and something
was pp.my breaSt, which ,emitted, e.

fyltgraiiceL-7a bullet). Of Wer
Seeming half Withered, :knew this
by the touch. • IVliat Was the ,`mat-
ter with ti- .0? Why Could' I 'net;
breath' Was. I blind ,arid
deaf, that I wild neither se Oviiear?
Smidenly the truth flashed across
I had b6d4 bui led wive 1-4 lay in
cellio I" .

And all this time ypa .ask where
was my wife, how had she.berne,the
blow which, had .fakten -so Suddenly
uppn,, her? ,; She it..was who,found
me §enseless upon my, study itogr,
and,she it was-who hoped forreturn-
lug ponsclonsness after all others ode..
spaired. At:las,t they, told her. I was
dead, andshyouded
..f.:;earded Men 'decided thay the strange
pr,essivation ofjoy framenas,e,aasad

WHOLE NO. 889.
by the manner of my detail, and at
length my body was committed tothe toMb.

. .1 had often made My wife promise
ine that' it I died first she would take
the watch, into her own possession,
and'Wear it while she lived; and so,
now thatall ,was: ever, she took it, -
voiecles. is it. was,.,aid laid, it pestbosoMFui three days and,nightS.she Over slept, but at last ex::
haustion'did, its-work,. and she' fell in-
to a heavy slumber. She wtts'aWak-
ened, by a sound asstrange as was
unexpected, ~yl,O w;ao, silmiti since
that fatal dayiliaLl begun to tii*---fast:
and fario.usfas it veyer.ticked hcfpre
loud , enough arouse.
enough to inake her ,spring fryni. ,herpillow inan agony ,of. hope and. fear.Those about :her,thought she was a.
mad -woman ; hut;- neVerthelesss; -the,
strength oilier purpose:bore:alLhefOre,ii
her., Tin:myth the streele-of the de-
Serted town she ,pasek:i in her; white
night robes, like a ghost, and they
dared not -hold het• back. She reach-
ed. the chnrch door at last, and beat
wildly at the old sexton's door.

"I am come to tell you to open. my
husband's vault," she said, "Le's come
to. life ttgain."

.11.0 also thought her mad, and yet
dared 'not disobey- her, and . all. the
while.Abe furiousAicking ofthewateh
washeard by each one there. it soft-
onedijt.stilled, when-the doors were
opened and the black. coffin stood up-
on the turf., 'lt grew musical :when
my wife bent overtnle and caught me
to her heart ne Corpse, but living
man, and it has hadno chltnge in its
regular beat since that moment..

.Itisiaefore me now, batteted and
worn` as it was when' :it first came in-
to my you may laugh
alike at the :watch:and, the stniersti-
tiob with which it is -cenneeted. :But
my Wife believes ,in it firmly, and
loves it as :though: it were a:: living
thing; and, for: the .ihatter of;that?so
dot

AN bibIDE.NT: OF E • AItICAN§AS.--h"
will be remembered! that the rebel
ram Arkansas in bee first battle I,vas,*
commanded by OTC Brown,' (former-
ly of the :U S. iteainShip% Nitigarti,)
and :at the ti me:of her destru'etiOn'by!
Lieut.!Steireas.; coVrespondent• of
the Chicago TiMes 'exPlaiusitow this'
change occurred : • • • ; :

'Captain Brown had had tlie::•-entire;
supervision and cootrOl of theArkark-
sas•frOm the laying of her keel until
she ran through the Federal ;fleet in
such a: blaze of glory:and moored her-
self under the' cover of the rebel bat-
teries:at thelevec-OfVickshurg. This
Officer felt,';justly protit of his-vessel;'
and equally prontof his unparalleled-
adhievetnent; in 'suceessfully•ranning
through 'n'fleet "of thirty or forty
poWerfal arined vessels-of-War. lie
was met at the Vicksburg levee';'br
crowds of citizens and 'rebel officers; I
who pressed their sincere congratula-
tions upon him, and cheered and ap•
plauded him as seldom naval of-floor
was eheered and applauded. To all
he liStenedlvith*proutsatisfactiorf for.,
getting the wound he hadrebeiVed in
einitation Of 'the monfent: • .A.nd Who'
will;Say that lies hatCnot oe'casifor
feeling proud? lie had acdonipliSh-'
ed one of those' brilliantly suceessikl
affairs Which -occasionally-, arM only '
occasionally, men are permitted to•
accomplish, and by* which they - be.
Come transformed; as it were,irent or-
dinary, corn mon:place citizens to great
and notable characters. •

In the midst ''of the throbg that
pressed upon hiM;there-'carne:an offi.
ccr to whoin-the ethers paid'the clef:
erelice*,of a Superibr,' when' a'conver-
sation', ira subStance,as follows, passed
between theni

'Ogieer.---;-"Ctiptain Brown, allow
me to congratulate yon*on your'Stie-
cess in reaching' uS.'

Captain Brown.—"Th alit; yon,
erid ; it was a desperate tindertalsing,
lint I 'knew What iny vessel Was- made
of," •

-"Officer.--"I' 'hardly -.eXpect.ed that
ytin cone through them with.
Oatmaking thein More ,Conscions ;Of
your suiperiority: semis to' Inc

you Might have.Siink. or disabled half
a dozen of them. - Why Under I.l6aV'
en didn't you try it on ?"

Captain Broivn.—Geii. Van born;
I have accomplished what no naval
officer in the Confederate service
would have dared attempt, 'and whatuo one conversant with naval warfare
Would have supposed possible: The
bare achievement,of 'getting this ves-
sel through that fleet is glory enough
for one day.'

General—Tie I fie ! CaptairObat's
all very well ; you've done Well, but
might have done better. Getup'steam
again, and run up and :try them a
turn. • When .you have sunk six or
eight of their turtles you can come
back and let the :people cheer, you.'

CaPtain Brok,n—'Si-r, I kntiw what
I'vedone. .Nor du I proPOStitb risk
the reputation I've, won by enconw,
tering that fleet again, especially now

that they have all got steam up and
areprepared to Meet me.. I shall not
risk' laurels by renewing the con-%
test '

Ge7terdt-I 6.1:n 'see no reason' Why
You skulld not go Outagain. iThey'll
hardly expect you now, ano,, if, they
do, you know your vessel is. a, match
for them. You hear my Ord'erS to go.'

'Captain Brown--‘Gerl. 'Van' 'Dorn,
thiS'boat is WithOut a carri'mander
1:..:shall; forwhtd—nryl resignation ,to

Mond, immediately. ,In the mean-time pl94o.consider the vessetin your
PosseS;S'ion. 'YOU .:ire at liberty to
wind her ciut tint/di-Any COmnuindi,;r
yetireati find here totiike 'her out, or
you ;mlty take her Out yourself'.' •

The General turned away chagrin-
ed and: mortified. Captain .Brol,Vnal
50.).0.t fie . boat aflrpost tee4ie.tely,
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and, although urgently 14e'quested tohis resignation,- obstinately
refused to do so. LientenantStetba
was left in command; and it was un.
ner his direetion.:'tlitit theSeCond and
last chapter in Irer Career Tia 3 enacted:
yllere physical insensibility. to,danger, does not constitute- eodiage.

Nearly ell ifien.hate_heen Ens-
ly prganixod,, and therefore of .per:
vous temperament. Cresar was ner::VouS, So was Bonaparte ;and Ao_tvtt4
Nelson: :The Duke of Wellirigton
saw a man 'turn pitle as. be nUrehed

to a battery. '`'hat7:said he;
brave man he knows his danger; but
faces

A resemblance between-the
preseilit "cotton famine and the terri;;
tile "calamity which overtook Ireland
SCVCriteen.years ago has been -traced
by a London morning contemporary:.The a.rtiele eIMWS thlit five insllfene
of the Irish staked all on a triber; and
half that number in England hard
staked all on a pod. 'We predclied-;
says the writer, 'to the Irish on their
fatuous reliance on one edible.
proclaimed our superior prudence id.
every assembly all over the "world*.
yet can anybody show us one atOtii
of real differeneer

LINCOLN TO GREELEY.

ElEctrrri's 31.„1..xstozr,
.. WASETINGroN, August 23d; 1862.
bear Sir-1 have just read yours orVia

19th, addressed to myself,through itieNe4
York Tribune.
.iftherebeinitany statements or as-sumptionsof fact which I may knob to be

erroneous, I tlo riot how and here contro-
vert, theni. If there be iti it 'any inference
which I may bel!eve to be falsely diawn,
do not now and here argue against them.
If theta be perceptible in it an impatient
and dictatorial tone, I wave it in deference:
to an old friend Whose heart I have atwayg
supposed to. be light:

.As to Moe Policy IP seem to be ptiirsii,:
big." as you say,l have not meant to leay.e,
any one in doubt. I would alive the Unini4:
I would save it'in'the 'shortest way'andef
the Constitution.. The sooner the .Na-,
tional authority can be restored the nearer
tlielroion'wilt be the Union as it was."

f there be toe who would_not.!mve.th4Union, unless they e,tritla tit the same time
save Slavery, I do not agree with thai.=.
11. there" be those who would eon save the'
Union unless they could, at the satie,time.destroy slavery, 1 do not agree with the6':

' My paraniount object in'this strriggle
to-savetthe Union, and it - is not either lc;
save or destroy slavery. jr I could sailo,
the Union without freeing any alaire,i would
do it, and if I could save it by freeing some
and leaving others .alone,'I would tliso ito
that.

What I do about slavery and the colorea
race I do because I belieVe it helps to save
this Union, and what I forbear, I -forbear
because l do not believe it _would help to
save the Union. I shall do less whenever
I shall beliece what I am doing Nuns the
cause,and I shall domore whomever I stidll
believe doing more will help the cause."

I shall try to correct errors when shown
to'be errors, end'I shall adopt new views
as fast as they shill appearto be tide views:

I have here stated my ptirpose
to my view of official duty ; and• intend
no modification of my oft-expressed persa
nal wish that all men everywhere could be
free. Yours,

(Signed.) A. LiNilbLric
./ife. A Boston editor, alluding to the.

long maks of Julius-Cmsar, the Duke of.
Wellington, Johri Tyler, and other digrd-
taries, 'says that he recently saw a nose
that. beats them al/

,
It was thin arid

straight, snubbed atthe end, and all of a'
foot long. In coneluding,..howerei Oe:
curred to him that -it may be as well
state that it belonged to a pair ofbellowi."

•

. IlierWhY -is lehrY Ward Beecher
worse-than Brigham Youngl• Because,
he has married more women thanyhe

support and would like to Marry more:, -

A sgessenent NA -

r z E (1F DIRECTORS OPTil bito3ll7ili
1. Cti UNTV LITUAL ' 7 NStritArNO ,cO:NIPA

have :authorized an ASSSSSMENT. (No. 16,) of THREE
per tent . on ail,Pretnium Noteein the pmre.ssiun of the'
'Ompany, which Were in Aree`ott the first tiny et May,.

1802, and hove appointed Atvai pattLINGE.P... rieCeiVer,
fur the county of Lebanon, who, will cdtt on ;that meat-

t•era of said Company in said county, in [..lj,Eitime;
as the whole must be•paid ou orb,fott titefiratof Sep-
tenther, next. By Order of the ihnerd.

ADAM. GRITTINGELL, Deceiver.
Lebannn, July 2,1862. . .

NIFIRCIIIANT TAILORING;
. .

Li S..m 'tusk's building, corner Oroilhe.land street mitt Doe alley, has on hand an
for sale, either by the yard. or read° .to order, a larg
of

CLOTHS, •
CASSIMERES; and,.

VESTINGS-
weII selected from Good libuses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also llatalker,
chiefs, Grarata. Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and

Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and .Drawers.
S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanoti; April 9,

0. WEIGLEY, ,

COMMISSION MEKCIIANT
FOR THE 'MK OF

Butter, Eggs, ClieeSe, Tallow, Lard;
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits, '&6.

No. 170 READS STREET;, •
One do6r cure Vidshingtoil, - .;C.ESS"-YOTLE:

REFERENCES
Robb k Ascbougb, Neer York; Allen & Brother. dot

W. w. Selfrage, Esq., tilt; Jones .t.TShenaid,..dO; Sian!
Labaelik Ferringb u. do Samuel G,Jobneon,

IY. N. preslin,Eq., Lebanon. Pa.i L. Beta.. Compton;
uttio; W. C. Curry k Co., Bankers, Brie„; t's.; John
Sties, Esq., Pa. pnly 16,1862

ROW Lost! How Restored!
dust Published in a Sealed Enirelope ; Meet. cts:

ALecture nit the-Nature. Treatment and Radical!
Crire of Spermatorrhteanr Seminal Weakness, In,

volnntary Emissions. Sexual Debility andlrupediment4
tollarriage generally, NerrOustiess. Donstimption, Ep7,
ite, nsy and Fits: Mentaraud Jhocaparite. re=
suiting front .self-A base. ke.,,elly RO.DT

D,
Author of the Oran'Book, de." '

The worldrenown it author,.in this adtuirahlo 'Lea:
cure, clearly proves from his own experience that the.
awful consequences of Selfabuse may be effectuallyre,
meted without medicine. and without dangerous mr.:
giodoperations hongios., instruments, rings, oi,cordt,
ale. pointing outs mode 'of cure 'at once certain and
effettual.by iihich.every sufferer, no matter` what Wel.
condition may be. may cure himselfcheapti, privately,
and ratlirany. This lecture will prove a boonto thorej
ands and thousands.

8 Sent under seal , to erfy ;c,klr est ;iii a ptaiii, seat ed
ou the receipt of six' cents, or two postage

stamps, by addressing, OCAS. C. KLINE &CO ,

,111. Bowery, New York, Post Offi cenBox, 4Siptt
AugustlBo2:

Notice:
JOSEPTL GLEIM. dustfee or the Peace, titffl ahead 4 tothe Serivenjog Inisireiu:-Unehlis :writingDeeds
Mortaeges, Releases. Liana!„ Agreetaeata, La, aik
hie °Moo, in Milberg' street, tyro- doors tionth.of
Moravian Church, in the Borough or Lebanon:potainon, January 29, 1.60,

BIM


